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36. The Italian Goverument will take and enforce such legisiative and
otiier measures as may be necessary for the execution of the present instrument,
Italian niilitary and civil authorities will comply with any instructions issued
by the AIlied Commander-in-Chief for the same purpose.

37. There wiil be appointed a Control Commission representative of thf
UJnited Nations charged with regulating and executing this instrument undei
the orders and generai directions of the Allied Commander-in-Chief.

38. (A) The terni "United Nations" in the present instrument'includes thE
Allied Commander- in -Ch ie f, the Gontrol Commission and any ether authority
which the United iNations may designate. .

(B) The terni "Allied Commnander-în-Chief" in the present instrumenI
includes the Control Commission and such other officers and representatives a,
the Commander-mn-Chief may designate.

39. Reference to Italian Land, Sea and Air Forces in the prescrnt instru-
meut shall be deemed to include Fàseist Militia and ail sucli other military oi
para-military units, formations or bodies as the Allied Commander-in-Chiei
may prescribe.

40. The terni "W'ar Material" in the present instrument denotes ail materia
specified in sucli lists or definitions as niay from tume to time be issued b3
the Control Commission.

41. The terni "Italian Territory" includes ail Italian colonies and dependen.
cies and shall for the purposes of the prescrit instrument (but without prejudict
to the question of sovereignty) be deemed to include Albania. Provided, how-
ever, that except in such cases and to sucih extenÈ, as the United Nations maý
direct the provisions of the present instrument shall not apply in or affect th,
administration of any Italian colony or dependency aiready occupied by th,
United Nations or the rîghts or powers therein possessed or exercised by therx

42. The Italian Goverrument will send a delegation to the Headquarters o
the ControE Commission to represent Italian interests and to transmit the order,
of the Control Commission to the competent Italian authorities.

43. The present instrument shall enter into force at once. It will remail
in operation until superseded by any other arrangements or until the votipi
into force of the peace treaty with Italy.


